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Canada Congregatioual Woman's Board of Missions.

Vol. liMONTREAL, JANUARY, 1896. P!e~J

Tiiet Co% etolis luindranees to. Cliristiati1tt isiay 1> removedl." -Prov
XXIV., 11-12.

Top.cs FOIL AUXILIA~RY MEEINGS îN LuEF AND) LiGHT.
January, 1896-Proportionate giving.
J'ebruary -Kyoto, Japan. Its Temples ; The Doshisha; The >

Mission Workers.
THE MONTHLY LEAFLEr.

AUl commtrunications and letters fromu the iss.-ionaries: intended O
fur publication should btr addrebsed to the E1,ditor, Mrs. Sander8, < 3:
12.5 Mackay street, Montreal, P.Q., and bent before the l8th of ri
the month to insure insertion iii the following issue.

EDITORIAL PA RAG RA 111. S.
Tu print throughiout the year 1,000 copies of tise Monthly

LeAiet each inonth $100 is4 required. If tluis sum is not ini the
tremiury before Jantiary lIth the leafiets wsil1 be diïc'ntinued
and in cconsequence the nu.ney sent for subscriptions will not be
usvd for that purptme. The amo'Unts which mnay have been re-
mitted will tiierefore be cqually divided betwveen Humne and

Ie0rssign Midsiou. ic ho.uld any .Xuxiliary- prefer tu dispose of its
subseripltion tu a "s pecial objet " plense notify the Treasurer of
the Board Ijefore Februiary I 5th. The above la oniy 1rot'iso, as
we confidently expe;ct tise %vhole amount needed wvill be in the
t'easury at the date specificd.

"WomYVnan's Doards" -<f the Pre.sbyterian, 'Methodist and
qtlier denouminations ha-,e hiad a ' M(>nthly Leaflet or Letter "
fer a iiumber of years. We cannot print an issue of many
thuusands and su inake the price nominal, but 10 cents a year is
within the reach of al], and wye do expect the voinien of the
dougrega tionai churche8 to be loy ai and help to maintain the
Mon.iithly Lenflet by une and ail bccomning subseribers.


